[Treatment of gunshot wounds and prevention of complications during the healing process].
The objective of the research is the assessment of the way and results of a case-series of treatment of gunshot wounds and to remain of the requirement of complete wound treatment in peace time. During the period from 1997 to 2006, we treated 60 patients who had penetrating gunshot wounds. The case series included 12 female and 48 male patients ranging in ages from 18 to 71 years (average age 37 years). Weapons that caused injuries included pistol (33), rifle (5), assault rifle AK-47 (1), air gun (9), firecrackers (2), and unknown weapons (10). We assessed outcomes of different therapeutic approaches by monitoring early and late postoperative complications and by total recovery time. Two patients died within the first 24 hours; no other patients die after the first 24 hours of initiation of treatment. Thirty-nine patients were hospitalized with hospital stays ranging from 1 to 40 days (average length of stay 13.2 days). Total recovery time varied from 3 to 330 days averaging 65.7 days until full recovery and ability to work. Fifteen patients had bone injury, eight of which needed osteosyntesis. Four patients received external fixators, two were treated by titanium intramedullar nail, and two by transfixation with Kirchner wire eighteen patients (30%) had secondary sutures. Perioperative complications were osteomyelitis (two patients), pseudoarthrosis of upper extremity proximal phalange (one patient) and non-lethal pulmonary embolism (one patient). Standard treatment of penetrating gunshot wounds should consist of primary and prompt detailed debridement, sufficient fasciotomy, and complete drainage of the wound.